
Present! In the most decant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTniTIOUaOUlOF

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most cxeclltnt remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is IWious or Constipated
so THAT

PURL DI.OOD, REFnESIIINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOrt

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

WUtSVILLC. KY NEW YORK. tl. t.

. John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Acent.
OFFICE Bkddai.i.'h IIuildino,

Cor. Main and Ccntro Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-hal- l story double framellv.tllnn llnncn n.1.1. l ...............n'"fi nunc, null KbJIC'tWIU nUUIQBi

taurant. Located on Knet Cent re street.
A valuable property located on (South Jar-di-

street.
3 Seven dwelling houses at the corner of Gil--

uen ana A.105 a streets. Hood lu eslment,
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Grnsvnnnr's
otiELt mil 1

DQii-cap-si- c

TAfJ PLASTEE?.
ltheumitlsra, neuralgia, plenties and lumbago!

GOLD MEDAL, PATHS, 1878.

W. BAKBR & CO.'S

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the. excess of

oil lias hcou removed, is

Absolutely Pure
audit ia Soluble.

p
No Chemicals

aro used In Its preparation. It 1ms
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and i3 therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cttj). It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
nnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crooors ovorywhero.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

THE&TFD rRFE..W.r,
Have cured roanyihou-.w- ri C ire patients pm n.nr
hocelcts by the nest rysiciap. Trvu first osc svirip:..i
rapidly disappear, and in trn il.v.i two ihiriK rf
lymntoms are rcmovrd. Send for nEE BOOH of trst
tuonlalsofmit-Tp- RAV trti.tdieut tntC ''
tculous cures, I UF1 0 hirr.Ultod rCltC you
Iral, SftiJ ten cents In stamp? to mr P ta?e inntrwn!!. II. II, GlIKr SOK4, TJTATA

UrTBHNGWOM tl
ttt.n...

o.
IB SIHS' .

When tronhlad with tho. finnoriim Xrreulrt lu
frequently following tl culd or or f U.
feuratlon&l Vnluif'-e- RapHCuJi.tr to their Mr,

Uo OR, DuCr'QINLVS
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
Thnyare Strength entoy tatlio untirft sytrwr , napn
tone, vigor and n.anttiu force tuull fonclioaa of o.i

- intnilnd. bnt by mHl!,re(irel)rmiaJnrt,it. Atdr
Or. Hurt or- - Maritime Co., St. LOUIS

YOUNG MAN, Sg?S
pay you to

before dtcldlng where,
tliougU you may live a thoutaud miles away.
It stands at the head of the lUtof cominer-ola-l

schools In Its character as an ednoatlnnal
force, as n medium lor supplying the business
men of the country with trained and capable
atelstnnts, as a rarans ot pliiring ambitious
young men and women on the high roid to
succem, nd In the extent, elf pnnce and cost
ol lt rnnlpment. Thorough rOMMISItriAlj,
Ml OHTJI AND AN 1 ) PUACTIt 'AIj L.NH UHH
roOKBK-J- , The Twenty-sevent- h Annual
"auuogue win be mailed to any address.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS,1 X"t. V.

ChUli ester lSnslIkh Ilmnnt1 tlranA.

Fj
urislnalonn Uolr Genuine.mart, alwkj nlUU. laoicDruggist for CitAwfr Mut ..

monJ brand lu uirf (juLi mo Lull In'
IMZM. K&JoJ with Dun rihhuu. Tnl.
ttootbeis Kehtte danorroui tubtttiu
ttni4 and imitation. At DrufCgiLrea14tv

IS if In .Ismnl fur DftrttouUr.. tMtuDool&la kail(ucr rur i.oaips.-'ii- , utter, by returnIT MaJL lV.UUOIuUluunUlt. Hamt l,p,r.
'I Chtrtic.trC'aeiatcttl Vo.MnulonKqark

CtiA Ij 11 Tx4ftl prusgUu, y

h POUKnoy,j '
A TtORNEY'A A W,

OMct-Bedd- ll'a bunding corner ;MlJn nl Oentrs

ABDUCTORSJAUGHT

Tlioy Kidnapped Millionairo
Porrion in Dotroit.

CLEVER WORK BY DETECTIVES

They Arrest Threa Mombors of tho Notori.

oris Oonsidino Gang.

One of tho Party Drew n nevolvnr and
Attempted tu llsenp. All the Prisoner,
Quickly I.ooUerl Up Tho Oftlcers Jlnlc
IllC tho Arrest to ltecolro a Howard ol

13,000.
DBTitorr, Mich., Aug. 13. Twontyon

weeks ago Joseph l'erflon, n
mllltonnlro mlUor Hvlug In Detroit, was
abducted front his homo on Cath-
erine street by ktdnnppers bant on ex-

tortion. Tho nature of tho crlmo and
tho prominence anil wealth of Sir. Por-rle- n

nttractod widespread attention. Tho
people of Detroit wcro startled to roallzo
that such n deed could bo committed
under their eyes, nnd tho police put forth
every effort to capturo the crlvnlnnls.

Tho closing Booiio of tho bold drama
was enacted last night whon tho police
nrrested tho nbduotors, who belonir to
tho famous Cousldltie gang, tho mombors
of which huvo been charged with bur-
glaries, robberies, sato crackings, glgan-tl- o

swlntllos, murdors and numerous
othor crimes, nnd in the past ton years
havobeen a menace to tho safety of D-
etroit people. By defiance of officers and
by menus ot political pulls tho members
have often escaped conviction, but the
evideuco against thorn has never been so
clear as In tho groat abduction case,

DetoctlvoM have been working diligent-
ly for five months. From tho descriptions
of the men glvon by Itr. l'errlon and sur-
rounding olroumstatioes, and by oavof ully
spotting all horses and rigs which

tho descriptions, they soon got on
the trail ot the men, and for over three
months havo been adding valuable lluks
totho chain of evidence which is now
complete. Last eveuluir tho polloe raided
Frauk WeltlioH's gambling don on Cadll-la- o

square, aud arrested Hilly Consldlue,
Frank Griffiths and Tom Kcuuedy, all
members ot tho Considiuo gang.

Billy Consldino drew a revolver, but
changed his mind and spraug out of the
back door Into the alley. He galnod
rapidly on tho officers pursuing htm, but
the police woro on tho lookout, and as be
turned a corner auother officer pushed a
rovolver in his face and brought him to
KUdden stop. A few minutes later Jim
McDowell, Johnny Consldino nnd Eddie
Kent, other members of the gang, were
arrested in another resort and lodged
behind the bars.

After his roleaso Mr. Perrion olTored a
rotvurd of $U,000 tor tho arrest of his ab-
ductors. The reward will go to three or
four officers.

THE DEAD POET.

Telegram, of Sympathy Pouring In fi'um
the Old nml New World.

Bobtos, Aug. 11!. Deep sorrow is ex-
pressed on all sides over tho death of
Hon. James Russell Lowell.

Telegrams of sympathy havo been
pouring in nil day from proniiueut men
In this country i ml Euglnnd. Tho nn- -

nmincomant of his death 1 s felt as a se
vere loss.

Tho funeral services will be held in Ap- -

ploton Uhnpel, (Jamhrluge, at noon to
morrow. Bishop-ele- Brooks will prob
ably officiate.

A Kkntcli of Ills Life.
James Russell Lowell was born in

"Elmwood," Cambridge, Mass., on Wash-
ington's blithday, Feb. S3, 1819.

He was the son of Rev. Charles Lowell,
D. D., and Harriet, daughter of Robert
T. Sponce, of Portsmouth, N. II. His
first Amcrioan ancostor was Porclval
Lowell, who camo from Bristol Englnnd,
settling In Newbury, Mass., In 1039. He
graduated from Harvard College nt the
age ot 10, In 1838. He was tho class poet.
Ho passed throng. i tho Harvard Law
School and opeued a law ollloe tu Boston
after being admitted to the bar lu law.

His literary career began lu 1841 with
the publication of his first volume, of
poems, "A Year's Life." In 1844 camo
n seoond volumo of poems, and a year
lat"r his llrst prose work "Uonversttlons
on somo of the Uld roots." In 1&4S ho
gave to tho world "Tho Vision of Sir
Launfal," "Tho Tablo for Critics" and
tho first of the series of "The Blgolow
Papers," Since thon he has been a pro
liflo writer of proso and verse.

He passed 1851 and 1853 In travel in
Europe, anil titter his return in 1004 do
llverod n oour&o ot lectures beforo the
Lowell Institute in Boston on the British
poets, which led to his selection as sue
censor to Longfellow lu the chair ot
Boll trcs In Harvard College, to
which ho was appointed In looo.

In 1877 Mr. Lowell was appointed
Minister to Spain, and In losU was trans,
ferrcd to tho Court ot St. James.

Mr. Lowell was married lu 1844 to Miss
Maria White, of Watertown, a poet like
himself. Her death occurred In 1853.
Tho second Mrs. Lowell was Miss Franoes
Sunlap, nieco of Dunlap, of

who was married in 1857 and died
in England in 1885. She was a llfolong
invalid. Of the four children by V
Lowell's first marrlago only one survlvjs,
Mabel, who mairied Congressman Lu
ward Burnett.

Kuirluiul Mnurji for famuli.
London, Aug. 1U. ThoTiraos says that

tho death of James Russell Lowell is
more keenly and widely felt In England
than would be that of any other Ameri
can, or indeed any nan not ft fellow
countrymau. With bis death thoro
passes into history a really remarkable
man.

Smith's bwvri'lui; Challenge.
East Liverpool, o., Aug. 1U. Ed.

Smith, tho Denver pugilist, has Issued a
ohallengu to flu lit Jim Hall, Bob Fltz- -

kluimous or Jim (Jorbett for the largett
purse offered. Smith c in be haoked heru
for 81.000 to fight any ot the big middle
weights, or Oodlroy, Joo McAullffo or
lulraln.

Nu Ginut. fur Krleted Teuants.
London, Aug. 18. Mr. Timothy Har- -

ringiou, presiuiug ai a ii.eetiuK
Dublin League, auuouucod that he was
nlillrrr-- fnr the nrosent to discontinue
grants to evicted tenants. He said an
appeal would be inado forthwith to start
a dally paper in Mr. 1'arneirs interest.

lite Now Mlulstor.
Paris, Aug. 18. Tho new Minister to

Washington. M. Patenotre. will sail for
America soon. He was formerly the rep
resentative of f ranco la Morooco.

flighest of all in Leavening Power,

ABSOLUTE! PURE

SAILING IN A CIlATEn.
riio Itemnrlcablo Ailrcnttiro of a Woman

lu Central Afrleu.
Ono of tho most remnrUablo Incidents

of Mrs. French Sheldon's journey to
Kilhnnnjaro wan, u London correspond
ent learns from n letter received from
her, tho circumnavigation of Lako
Chnla, tho small sheot of water which
fills tho crabpr of n volcano a short dis-
tance to tho east of the base of Klma-wonz- i.

Tho beautiful lake was tho first
discovered by ono of tho carllost mis
sionary explorers of this region (New)
who descended to the edge of the water

a feat thnt Thompson somo years
afterwards seems to havo thought im-

possible.
llie natives have, however, always

held that there was a way down tho al
most perpcndlculur sides of the crater,
unit only thrco or four years ago another
missionary explorer succeeded in mak-
ing tho descent. Mrs. Sheldon was not,
howovor, content merely to touch tho
waters of this mysterious lako. A party
of Russian sportsmen had left behind
them at Kilimanjaro a sort of pontoon
boat in sections, which had eventually
como into tho possession of Mr. Keith
Anstruther, n young Scotchman, who
was at Tnveta when airs, falieklon ar
rived there.

Mr. Anstruther suggested tho daring
project of launching this boat on tho
waters of Lako Chain, and Mrs. Sheldon
at once offered to join him in tho at-
tempt. There was a difficulty In obtain-
ing porters, for local suporstitiou is busy
with tho crater lako, which was once
tho story runs tho site of great Masai
village that was utterly destroyed when
tho eruption took placo, which resulted
In tho formation of tho present lake.
Tills difficulty was, however, at length
overcome, aud after great danger and
fatiguo the edge of tho lake was reached
and tho boat was found to bo but blight-l- y

Injured by its rough journey.

A SUBTERRANEAN CITY.

Itcmnrknblo DUeovcry Lately 3Iado In
District of Ilustln.

In tho right bank of the river Arnoo-Dnri-a,

Dear the town of Karki, in Bo-

khara, grotto liavo been found among
tho hills leading to a subterranean olty,
the evidence of which dates back into
antiquity. Silver coins and inscrip-
tions of the timo of Gnpora I. (tho
first Persian king of tho Oassanldcnu
dynasty, who lived about 200 years II.
C.,) wero found in tho place. The sub-
terranean town, says tho Chicago Jour-
nal, stretches over a distance of more
than three versts (about a half mllo)
with streets, lanes, souaros and hang-
ing fountains. In somo plaoos tho
ground on tho top has caved in, but the
largest part of tho city can ha passed
through without tho leabt difficulty,
liy the light of tho minors' lamp, tho
placo presents a quaint, fantastic ap-
pearance. There aro houses in pel feet
construction, ono or two stories high,
with a pretenso of architectural ele-
gance, and filled with furnituro and
various domestic utensils. Tho ceiling
or upper covering of tho streets is con-

structed of blocks of alabaster granites.
'Clio natives of Bokhara knew of tho
placo leng ago and carried away many
silver and gold coins, ornnmonts nnd
utensils of great intrinsic value and of
still greater archaeological importance.
The Russian authorities of Bokhara
havo raado arrangements to tako earo
of tho antiquitlos of the place, and bent
notico of its discovery to tho Archaeo-
logical society at Moscow. Tho society
has sent n commission of oxperts to
make explorations during tho summer,
beooiid lleposll lor uiuutlii.uiiu jIloAullile.

New York, Aug. 18. Tho second
of $500 a side in the lightweight

ohnmpionship for $7,000 betweon Jack
McAuliffe, ot Brooklyn, nnd Austin Gib-
bons, of Paterson, N. J., has been posted.
The balance ot tho stake money is to ba
nosted on AugiiBt 30. when the Granite
Club will also deposit $4,000, the amount
ot the puree It oilers.

Nt-- Station..
Washington, Aug. 13. Contracts foi

erecting satlons at Burnt Is!
and, Me., and Ouonocontaug, R L, have
been awarded by tho Treasury Depart-
ment. W. II. Glover, of Rockland, Mo.,
receiving tho co itraot for the former at
$5,485, aud Randolph Bently & Co., of
Wusterly, it I., tne latter at $u,euv.

Only 1 enulno blood purifier known. It enres
Bltlu alFeaiw, ilmmiatiMii, gout, liver and
kidnev troubles, una remove all scrofulous
nnd ttpenlHo blood talma. No mineral, no
janure. auu uu mnWB.

geld at Klrili't Drug store,

Ferguson') Hold WoeA, Skmandoah, Pa.

v.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

EDITOR JONES' FUNERAL.

III. neniatn. Taken to Nw York City for
Intorment.

New Yotuc, Aug. 18. Tho remains of
Mr. Qoorgo Jonos, who dlod yesterday at
Poland Springs. Me., wero brought to
thlij olty at midnight.

lho funeral services will be hold to.
morrow morning at 10 o'clook nt Dr,
Hober Newton' Church, Madlsou avenue
and uutn street.

Tho death of Mr. Jones will not mnko
nny change In tho conduct of his news
paper, tho New York Times. Gilbert
Jones will succeed his father as pub
Usher aud Charles R. Miller will remnln
rs editor.

jur. Jones was horn 79 years aco at
Poultnoy, Vt., where hU father had set.
tied on coming to America from Wales.
It was In this village that Mr. Jones met
Horace Greeley, nud tho two hoys formed
it friendship that lasted nearly half n
century. They were employed toother,
in a country store and on a newspaper,
tno Vermont Spectator, both owned by
Amos Bliss. ,

Young Jones went to New York In

i,,',n" Bnm 'n,.c "ro!Ir. uut ,

oiler of partnership in thei
Tribune. Liter Mr. Jones went into
the news.."nvilj business nt Albany, and
jn 1851 ho started the Now York Tin
In association with Raymond and Wei- -
ley, nnd in 1809, on Riymoud's doath ho
became solo proprietor.

WORLD'S FAIR TROUBLES.
The Nutlonitl Uomnil.ilon .Spending Too

Much Money.
CniOAOO, Aug. 18. Salaries must bo

cut down aud a number of omployo
dropped if the National World's Fair
Commission is to avoid n big deficiency
at the close of tho fiscal year, ondlug
Juno 80, 1892.

The estimates already prepared show
an apparent deficiency ot $38,310. Tho
total amount avallahlo for tho usa ot
the Commission and its officers Is $59,-50- 0.

At present the Commission is spend-
ing at the rato of $33,710 per an-

num. The only solution of the trouble-
some question seonu to be to reduce tho
worklug foice aud out down the salaries
of the remaining employes.

Mr. Herbert Baxter Adams has de-

clined the appointment of (Chief of the
Department of Liberal Arts Tho plaoa
was tendered to him a mouth ago by
Director-Goner- Davis, who had received
positive assurance that Dr. Adnms would
tako it.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Japan will spend 3700.000 for Its ex
hibit nt the World's Fair.

Baltimore Is receiving 80,000 packages
of peaches by water daily.

An extra session ot the Vormont Legis-
lature, to convene Aug. 25th, has been
summoned by Governor Page.

Tho Now York Democratic State Conii
mltteo selected Saratoga as tho place for
tho Stato Convention and tho timo fixed
was Sept. 10.

Tho Now York Yacht Club commltteo
has decided in tho caso of tho Voltmteor-Graci- fl

collision to disqualify tho Grade.
This gives the Voluntoor tho Golet cup.

The rcsldonco of William W. Motzgor
iu Rapho township, noar Lancaster,
Pa., wns burned during tho morn-
ing. Metzger's father, and old man of
83, was burned to death.

Timothy Hopklus, tho adopted son of
the late Mrs. Hopklns-Searle- has arrived
in San Franolsco from Japan. Ho re-
fuses to stato whothor he intended con-
testing tho will of his into foster-moth-

oruot.
A N. Carson, of Lynn, Mass., who

wns reported to havo committed sulcldo
from a Baugor, Me., boat, was found
in Montreal last wooU by the local G. A.
R post Ho was persuaded to return to
Lynn. Yesterday he again disappeared.

Sonator J. Sloat Fassett, the
new Collector of Customs for tho port of
Now York, took possession of the ofiloa
this morning. Tho sureties on his bond
for $200,000 are Levi P.
Morton, B inker Jesse Seligmnu, Vernon
II. Brown, ot the Cunnrd Steamship
Company, and Senator Garrott A. Hohart
of New Jersey, each of whom juitiflod la
the sura of $100,000.

Wentltur Indtcutluns.
Wasiiiwoton. Auar. 13. For Now Ctifflanrlt

Cooler; generally fair, northwoaturly wlndai
fair rrUay,

For Dtiblern Now Vork: QcnemUy fair;
north wwtorly winds.

Tor Now Jersey: Local showurs; north
woutorly winds; cooler.

Tor Western New York nnd Western
Ton nay 1 run In: Fair, northwesterly winds und
stationary temperature.

Advertising
it la said will sell anything, this bj

truo In a pleasure; but for .toying
qualities- ,- morit is tho test. Extenslr
advertising may sell anything when
It is now or unknown, hut after it
comes into general um, it k judged
according to its worth. Tho oontinued
and stoady growth of Swift's Spcclfla

Is tho best ovidonco of its oxcelleoo.
It is most popular where it is bosi

known. Every bottle sold, boLU tea
others. Every ono that takes It en

Its friend, and recommends 11

ti their acquaintances.
Treatise on Blood and Skin DUeaew

WUd free.
Swurr SPEcuria Co., Atlanta, Q

EASEL) ALL. SCOttES.

TlioNow Vnrk. Mm 1I1.1 Pinal On me from
Allium.

AT NKW TOllK.
New Voik 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 08Chleniro 0 1 0 O b 0 1 0 0- - U

IlniterliH Untie and lluckleyi Hutchinson,
Guinbertnnd KlttrMje.

AT DOSTON.

Pittsburg- - 0 OOOBSOOO-- 4
Iloston 3 U00100S1 7

Ilntterlos Calvin and Miller; Staley and lien-not- t.

at rmLAgi,riiiA.
Philadelphia 0 030110 .13 0
Cleveland 1 0020000 0- -;i

llatturles-lhiiera- nd Clements; Young and
Zlmuicr.

AT BROOKLYN.

Ilrooklyn-Clnclnu- irame iKwtpoued on ac-
count of wet grounds.

The National Loaeuo Itocortl.
fa- -

riuhs. iron. . Ct CM1)!, film. fy(. Ct
Cliloairo . at U3 .CB7 nrooklj'n.,13 45 .480
Iloston ....S3 37 .58 Ctevelan,l..t.'l 50 .411--

Now Vork..41i aft .583 L,1nolmmtl..'V7 56 .40 J

l'hil'del'a..40 It .6t I'ltUburr..36 55 JU)

Association Onmo.,
AT OOI.VMHDS.

Oohimbin 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-- 4
Athletics 0 1 0 0 00 1 0- - 3

IhtUrif Dolanaud Donaliuo: Weyhlngand
Mllllirau.

AT CUCCIftNATI.

Clnolnnatl 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 5--7
Iloston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3

llattorles Mains and Vaughn; O'Urien nnd
Murphy.

AT Louisvnxu.
Loulnvlllo. 0 0 0
lliiltlmoro 0 0 0

ll'itterios l'ltBerald and Ilynu; MoMnhon
and Uobinsou.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Bt. Louis 0 0 1 a 0 11107ll'n.hlnnlnn Tl rt O n n fl O n k

llatterlos-Mca- ill and Uoylo; Carsey and
MoUuii-u-

TI10 A.suclatlou llocord.
IVr

fTnb. iron. 7wf. Ct Cuh. IPVm. fs. m
IliMtnu....(i0 31 .080 Co)umliuj..47 51 .480
Bt. lxuK.0- 37 .(130 Cinoinn'tl. 43 54 .443
llaltlmoroftl 30 .ftrll Loirrllle..,35 07 .313
Athletlo..40 4U .5111 Wiwli'ton . .30 M .330

En. torn Association Gallic.
at rnovmBNCH.

Tho rrovldonco-Syracuii- o Rama potponod
on two counts mln and failure ot Providence
tram to get their ocrUuoHilarlc.

AT TROY.

Troy 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Buffalo 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 3 0 n

llatteneii--r-he- , Sullivan and Wells: Calll- -
ban and MolCeouvh.

AT LK11AN0N.

I.fbnnon 2 0 0 0 0 1-- .1

Kochester 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 1

Ilntterlos -- Goo J:UuiU ICura; Dlauvelt and
Bo go.

AT NEW n.U'E.Y.
New Ilnven-Alban- y gamo postponed on

account of ruin .

ON THE MURDERERS' TRAIL.

Tho Mayor, of tho Unknown Itolvldero
Demi aiun Traco.t Into Poiiniiylv.tiiln.
Brlvioere, N. J., Aug. 13. Tho doteo- -

tlves who havo been working on the case
of the mnu who was murdered at Hope
on Friday evening nud whoso body was '

found in a cflrn field near tho road on
Sunday morning havn sucoeeded In
tracing tho fleeing murderers about 35
miles Into Pennsylvania. Thoy con-
tinued tho chase aud it Is thought
not improbable hora that thoy may re-

turn with one or both ! tho fugitives
In n dny or two.

At ono small placo through which thoy
piusod tho negro obtained a supply of
provisions at n farmhouse by threat of
violence. At another placo a robbery Is
said to havo beou committed by the
men.

All tho witnesses who have testified to
seeing tho three mou say the could
pick tho negro out from 10.0J0 of his
race, his features were so repulsive.

W. T. Cnm.dalo'a liuiiiuln. Croinnted.
New York, Aug. 13. Tho funeral ot

W. T. Croasdale, tho lato editor of the
Standard, the eiuglo tax organ, took
plnco from the rooms of tho Manhattan
Single Tax Club The bervlces were con-
ducted by Father Huntlugton and Honry
George. The Episcopal servico was road,
after which Mr. George made an address,
paying i high tribute to tho memo'-- of
his deceased collnboratour. After tho
services at the club wero concluded tho
remains wero taken to the Fresh Pond
Crematory, whore thoy woro Incinerated.

rnrecuvt nf a Sttu Tlolcor.
New York, Aug. 18. It ia reported

that the Democratic managers hav
ngreod on tho following Stato tlckot:
For Govornor, Itoawnll 1. Flower. Foi
LIottt.-aovoruo- r, William F. Sheohnn, ol
Buffalo. For Secretary of State, Frank
Rico. For Comptroller, Frank Campbell.
For Troasuror, Elliott Dnnforth. Foi
Attorney Gonural, S. W. Rosondalo. Then
la stroug t..lk of a combination which
will be made to defeat n portion of thil
ticket.

Decision Acnln.t Mrs. Crnno.
London, Aug. 13. There was no stir,

prlao in this city that the applloatlon ol
Mrs. Walter Beverly Crano, formerly Miss
Alice Coopor, of Now York, for an annul-
ment ot her marriage, on the ground
that Mr. Crane forced hor by tbreata ol
suicide to oonsent to the wedding, and
tho'uiarrlago had nover been consumated,
was refused by the court lu which the
proceedings were lustltutod.

Foil Ovnr a i'roetiilc...
Vienna, Aug. 13 Two you student

of this city, who attempted to ascend tit,
Dachstein, near Isohl, lost their way in
douso fog. One foil over a procl(.l(io and
wus killed. The other won found, almost
starved, after forty-eigh- t hour .enroll by
a resoulng party.

Jowialt Immigrant. R.Te'i.04.
Boston, Aug. 13. The detained Jew.

ish Immigrants have been released by
the immigration offioers, bonds baviug
been slgued by protnlunut Ilohrews to
the effect that they would not beooma
u burden to the people.

Coibett l.u.. a Clifclleuu
New York, Aug. 18. Jim Corbett has

deposited 1,000 with the Kuw Ywrk
World to tight "any man above ground,"
Marquis ot Qiieennbiiry rnloi., either 1,0 a
flnlsU or a limited nmubur ol rounds.
Ho prof.r. Sluvlu or Ultoiiull.

Farin.r. Will Meet lu IudlimaiiolU.
I.NDIANAI'OIJ, Ind , Aug. 13, A letiei

from Seoretu.y J. F. Til man, of the Na
tlonnl Friur' Allwnoe, ay Indian.
Knolls ha. beeu e looted as the place to;
the next Fu mors' AUIanoe conveuttou.

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTI HS

DO
AS I DID

DRESS

YOURSHDES

mm w
ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH;
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAN

YYIlIlVYtl iirUNUt: r,;i,i,M
LADIES, IT COSTS

eeni a foot
to ehann? the appoaranro .' 1

Furniture eo (tfimnletolv thatyour husbands will think it ik n.:w.

m WILL DO IT m AIK roS IT.
WOLFF tc RANDOLPH, Phil.dolpbln.

wm It L7 7 r"3 v. w.
LkJ rv, si..

CHEAP AKU STRONG.
SOother Rtyls yet. to su.! at!Wm. Avm i& ,4i)v,, i' i i m.i in ;A,

if jiii I y all li u ri

.Ask ray ncentn for W. I.. Doimla. Shoe..If not fur sale. In your plnce link your
dealer to nenil fur chikIokiu--, nccuro tholurcncy, iiihI get llirin fur you.

ETTAKK NO HUIlhTITUTK.

WHY IS THE
B

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It In n rvmnU"iHlioe, ltli 1.0 (atka or nr; t'n I
to hurt theftvt, mudo of tli. het tlno cull, mll-.- i
and wi, utul (V(iix- ir. umkc vtorf (

U'fidc t)ntn (i athi r inanujartiti ei; It equals hum!
sewed Hhoos rostimt fiom $um to $r.m).
GlBZ 00 viinliu llaiiil-Hcnt'- d, the ilnrt calfWilt nUw ot-- ofTcri d for $M); oquaN rcai tl
lmporlM hIiiv i w hich cost from $. to f U'

tA CO lliniil-Sir- d Well "lio'( ntn calf.
wWm KtlUli, uomfurluhh and durable. 1 h" t u
shoe ever (iiTerfd at thin jutee ; wuiio Lrr.vdt' ns cm

liin'i costing from to fru').
UStSt SO l'n lru KIiih'i Farmrra, Kntlroud M n
JPw und Lctti rCnrrlprnaU wear then tliu'culf,

Hii.'tinU'ss, fimcKHh lulde. heavy three sole, exten
Blon edite. Ouv jinlr ill vt cur n year.

50 lino rittrt Urtbottcrnlioepvfr offer it at) thlri (lrJoe; ono trial will convince tho--
ho want ii Hhoo for comfort and Ben Ico.

OiO niu J.OO fho
aro very atma; and durable, 'llmv wtio

hr.e Riven them a trial will wear no other nmkn.
Rtnue! 82.00 and 91.7.1 whoo! 9 ..tHUI O worn by tho Loh everywhere, the cll
on their inorltH, art the InereuliiK naleftsli tv.
I SbrliAtt i.00 Illli4l-H(fUt- 'a Min., b( thnU ICO TDoiiROla, ver rtylUh;equaUl r u Ix
Imported Khoes (0ttnKfiom Qt.ir) to Sl..t).

l,nd!(H' 4.00 und $1.7.1 sh.,- - f r
Misses are tho bent fine Dougoln. stylish aud nrablc.

Ouiitlou.Seo that W. I,. IoukIm' nnine and
price ore stauiwd on the hoi torn of each shoo.

W. U. UUUULA8, Drockton, Mass.

New I'rm. New Stoc7

Green Truck, Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, be,
Delaware roe chad and other frssii fish right

from the Loat on 7 Tldays. Fresh
Clreciis from thotioulh.

Evan's Building, E. Oentro St.

U.S. miUarn'oldtlatul)

Everything new nnd 'resh. Goods delivered
louny part oi town.

R. C. EUIGHT &; SON.

W. S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maslellcr's old stand,)

Corner CnnI unci jutcllii Bin.

Mr. Hnvrler will alwavs keen in stork a fine
line of booU and shoes.

Curilaui Worlc niul Rcpnlriiinr
done In the best style. He gnnrnntees to Fell
cheapor tlmn rompeiltors or Mulnnirtet who
have big rents to j ny, and LiiaioLlces a genu-
ine bumulu on every purchase.

FIRS INSURANCE!

lifjwt Hi IMitl lelliHe Pinlj Cub Ctn tilt,

Kvpretwnted by

r'""n CillPTi10 B Jrtln Btieet
IflHHMANlHlA H.FA

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream !

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.

Orders promptly nttendrd to. I'arllcnlaraU
(eutlon lwlrt to Hulls, Picnics,

Festivals, etc

IF. !KIEJTIE3Z-A-ItS- r
NORTH MAIN BTHEET,

Near Oorner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,


